Utility of the rDNA-ITS2-PCR assay in detecting the life stages of species S of Anopheles fluviatilis complex.
Anopheles fluviatilis, which ranks second among the major malarial vectors in India occurs as a complex of three morphologically identical species (species S, T and U) of which only species S is a vector. Hence, it becomes pertinent to have a method for the detection of this vector species under field conditions to map the distribution of this vector. An rDNA-ITS2-PCR assay has been developed earlier for species S of this complex using female adult specimens. In order to widen the range of samples on which this technique can be employed, the utility of this PCR assay in detecting different life stages/gender/parts of the vector species was studied. Also, its reliability in detecting a single species S in pools of species T was studied. Mosquitoes were collected from Malkangiri and Koraput districts of Orissa State where species S and T of this complex are reported. The wild caught fed females, after egg laying were subjected to PCR assay for species identification. The F1 progeny of a few PCR identified specimens was raised and samples at larval, pupal and adult stages were used for PCR assay. Single adult specimen of species S was added to pools containing different numbers of adults of species T and the pools were subjected to DNA extraction and PCR assay. The PCR assay could detect species S from pure DNA extracts of the immature stages and crude DNA extracts of parts of adult/whole adult mosquito of either gender. Crude DNA extracts of pools of mosquitoes had to be diluted and used in order to obtain the species diagnostic fragment. The rDNA-ITS2-PCR assay producing an amplicon of 350 bp. diagnostic for species S, could detect all stages/gender. Any part of the adult can be used for species identification. Further, a single adult of species S in pools of as many as 99 adults of species T could be detected. Application of this PCR assay will be useful in mapping the distribution of species S, an important malarial vector.